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ABSTRACT
S tu d y  o f  D o cu m en t C lu ster in g  u sin g  th e  K-me an s A lgorithm
by
M eghna S h a rm a  G u m m u lu ru
Dr. Kazem Taghva, E x am in a tio n  C om m ittee C hair 
P rofessor of C o m p u ter Science 
U niversity  of N evada, Las Vegas
O ne of th e  m ost com m only  u se d  d a ta  m in ing  tech n iq u es  is 
d o cu m en t c lu s te rin g  or u n su p e rv ise d  d o cu m en t classifica tion  w hich  
deals w ith  th e  g roup ing  of d o cu m en ts  b ased  on som e d o cu m en t 
sim ilarity  function .
This th e s is  deals  w ith  re se a rc h  issu e s  asso c ia ted  w ith  categorizing 
d o cu m en ts  u s in g  th e  k -m ean s  c lu s te rin g  algorithm  w hich g ro u p s objects 
in to  K n u m b e r  of g roups b a sed  on d o cu m en t rep re sen ta tio n s  an d  
sim ilarities.
The p ro p o sed  h y p o th esis  of th is  th esis  is to prove th a t  
u n su p e rv ised  c lu ste rin g  of a  se t of d o cu m en ts  p ro d u ces  s im ilar re su lts  to 
th a t  of th e ir  su p erv ised  ca tego riza tion
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
D ata  M ining refers to th e  n o n -triv ia l ex trac tion  of h idden , 
predictive, previously  u n k n o w n , u se fu l in fo rm ation  from  large d a ta b a se s . 
The d a ta  m in ing  tools a s s is t  com m ercial en te rp rise s  in  m ak ing  ed u ca ted  
decisions by  help ing  in  th e  p red ic tion  of fu tu re  tre n d s  an d  behaviors.
In form ation  Retrieval refers to th a t  b ra n c h  of co m p u ter science 
th a t  deals  w ith finding re levan t in fo rm ation  from  a  collection of 
do cu m en ts . In o th e r w ords, it d ea ls  w ith  sea rch in g  d o cu m en ts  for 
in te re s tin g  an d  m ean ing fu l in fo rm ation  in  th e  form  of tex t, d a ta , im ages 
or sound .
This th e s is  re se a rch  involves re triev ing  in form ation  from  a 
collection of d o cu m en ts  to d e tec t s im ilarities  betw een  th em  in  o rder to 
categorize th em  appropria te ly . The d o c u m en ts  a re  exam ined  to  reveal 
sim ilarities in  th e ir  co n ten t to facilitate  c rea tio n  of c lu s te rs  of d o cu m en ts. 
C lustering  c an  be defined a s  c lassifica tion  of d a ta  in to  g roups, w here the 
objects of one group are  m ore s im ilar to  one a n o th e r  th a n  objects of 
a n o th e r  group. It is a  m eth o d  of analyzing  d a ta  an d  it basically  a id s  in 
giving som e k ind  of s tru c tu re  to u n o rg an ized  inform ation . This p rocess  of
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
c lu ste rin g  d o cu m en ts  is done to  en h an ce  in fo rm ation  retrieval, s ince 
d o cu m en ts  w ith  s im ilar co n ten t a re  g rouped together.
In o rd e r to classify  th ese  d o cu m en ts  two ap p ro ach es  w ere tak en :
1. S uperv ised  L earn ing  : C ategorization  tech n iq u es  a re  u se d  to  lea rn  
from  m an u a lly  categorized d o cu m en ts  in  o rder to classify  fu tu re  
incom ing  d o c u m en ts  i.e. a  se t of tra in in g  d a ta  (m anually  categorized  
d ocum en ts) a re  u se d  to aid  categorization  of new  d o cu m en ts .
2. U n su p erv ised  L earn ing  : C lu ste rin g  tech n iq u es  are  u se d  to classify  
th e  d o c u m en ts  to form  c lu s te rs  w hich  are  sim ilar in  co n ten t. O bjects can  
be c lu s te red  e ith e r b ased  on d is tan ce , w hich  m ean s  if th e  d a ta  objects 
a re  w ith in  close proxim ity  (decided by a  proxim ity  function) th ey  are 
g rouped  to g e th e r in  one c lu ste r, o r b ased  on a  com m on co n cep t w here 
th e  d a ta  a re  c lu ste red  to g e th e r if they  fit a  com m on co n cep tu a l 
d escrip tio n  [1].
T his th e s is  re se a rc h  revolves a ro u n d  categorizing d o c u m en ts  u s in g  
su p erv ised  lea rn in g  utilizing  a  se t of tra in in g  da ta . The d o cu m en ts  are 
th e n  classified  u s in g  u n su p e rv ised  lea rn in g  w here c lu ste rin g  a lgo rithm s 
a re  app lied  to form  g ro u p s of d o cu m en t c lu ste rs . C lu ste rin g  a lgo rithm s 
a re  a  se t of a lgo rithm s w hich  describe  m eth o d s for g roup ing  re la ted  
objects together. The two re su lts  a re  th e n  com pared , ev a lu a ted  and  
co n c lu sio n s  d raw n.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
The fundam enta l goal o f  this research is to leam  w hether  
unsupervised  learning can be u sed  to cluster documents in the collection in 
a similar w ay  that supervised learning categorizes them.
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CHAPTER 2
SUPERVISED LEARNING -  CATEGORIZATION 
''Find a bug in a program, and f ix  it, and the program will work today. 
Show  the program how to fin d  and fix  a bug, and the program will work 
forever. "
Oliver G. Selfridge, in  Al's G rea tes t T rends a n d  C ontroversies 
The d ic tionary  defines m ach in e  lea rn in g  a s  “th e  ability  of a  
m ach in e  to im prove its  perfo rm ance  b ased  on p rev ious r e s u lts ” [2]. In 
o th e r w ords, m ach in e  learn ing , considered  a  b road  sub-fie ld  of artificial 
in telligence, refers to th e  p ro cess  of bu ild ing  a lg o rith m s a n d  p ro ced u res  
to facilita te  co m p u te rs  to learn . To be m ore specific th e  system  brings 
a b o u t ch an g es  in  its s tru c tu re  a n d /o r  d a ta  to  e n h a n c e  its  fu tu re  
p erfo rm an ce  [3].
O ne c an  classify  m ach in e  lea rn in g  in to  four d ifferent categories [4].
1. S uperv ised  L earning  : Given a  seq u en ce  of in p u ts  a n d  a  seq u en ce  of 
o u tp u ts  th e  m ach in e  is expected  to lea rn  from  th em  a n d  p red ic t co rrec t 
o u tp u ts  of new  fu tu re  in p u ts .
2. R einforcem ent L earning  : Given a  sequence  of in p u ts  th e  m ach in e  
p ro d u ces  a  seq u en ce  of ac tio n s  w hich  in te ra c t an d  affect th e  s ta te  of the  
env ironm en t, w hich  in  tu rn  p ro d u ces  re su lts  in  th e  form  of rew ard s  or
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p u n ish m e n ts  for th e  p red ic tio n s. R einforcem ent lea rn in g  basically  deals  
w ith  help ing  th e  m ach in e  lea rn , to m axim ize th e  rew ard s  an d  m inim ize 
th e  p u n ish m e n ts  w hen  given new  in p u ts .
3. The th ird  category  of m ach in e  lea rn in g  generalizes re in fo rcem ent 
learn ing  a n d  is re la ted  to gam e theory . In th is  type of learn ing , given a  
sequence  of in p u ts , th e  m ach in e  p ro d u ces  ac tio n s  an d  th e  env ironm en t 
in  tu rn  g en era tes  rew ard s  o r p u n ish m e n ts . The only difference is th a t, 
th e  env iro n m en t th e  m ach in e  in te ra c ts  w ith  is n o t s ta tic . It co n s is ts  of 
o th e r m ach in es  w hich  are  a lso  perform ing  th e  sam e p rocess . So th e  goal 
of the  m ach in e  is to lea rn  to m axim ize rew ards an d  m inim ize 
p u n ish m e n ts  w ith  re sp ec t to th e  o th e r m ach in es  in  th e  env ironm ent.
4. U nsuperv ised  lea rn in g  : This type of m ach in e  lea rn in g  receives no 
feedback  from  its  en v iro n m en t in  th e  form  of o u tp u t seq u en ces  or 
rew ards, given a  seq u en ce  of in p u ts . It basically  trie s  to p ro d u ce  re su lts  
b ased  on th e  given in p u t only. C lu ste rin g  is a  form  of u n su p e rv ise d  
learn ing  w here a  se t of ob jects a re  given a s  in p u t an d  a lgorithm s are 
applied  to p ro d u ce  c lu s te rs  a s  o u tp u ts  i.e. g roup  s im ilar objects together.
This c h a p te r  deals  w ith  su p erv ised  learn in g  w here th e  d o cu m en ts  
to be c lu ste red  a re  first m a n u a lly  categorized  to develop a  tra in in g  se t 
w hich  is th e n  u se d  for ca tegorization  of fu tu re  incom ing d o cu m en ts . In 
o th er w ords th e  m ach in e  is tra in e d  u s in g  previously  categorized se t of 
d o cu m en ts  an d  is expected  to classify  fu tu re  d o cu m en ts  u s in g
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probab ilis tic  th eo iy  to  decide w hich category  th e  new  d o cu m en t belongs 
to.
From  a n  ocean  of p robab ilis tic  m odels, th e  naïve Bayes 
c lassifica tion  m odel, w h ich  is b ased  on th e  B ayesian  theo rem , w as 
ch o sen  to ca rry  o u t th e  d o cu m en t categorization  p rocess.
2.1 B ayesian  T heorem
N am ed a fte r th e  renow ned  m a th em a tic ian  T hom as B ayes [5], 
B ayesian  th eo ry  u s e s  a  p robab ilis tic  m odel to aid  in  decision  m ak in g  i.e. 
it u s e s  th e  p rev ious re su lts  to o b ta in  an d  p red ic t re su lts  for th e  fu tu re  
in p u ts  by ca lcu la tin g  th e  p robability  of th e  p reced ing  events. It is u se d  to 
ca lcu la te  a  n u m b e r  th a t  re p re se n ts  th e  p robab ility  of a  p a r tic u la r  
h y p o th esis  being  tru e  [6, 7]. Q uoting  from  [8] “B ayes' T heorem  is a  
m ean s  of quan tify ing  u n c e r ta in ty ”.
The B ayesian  th eo rem  is basically  a  m a th em a tica l fo rm ula  u se d  for 
ca lcu la tin g  cond itional p robabilities. It is defined a s  follows [9, 10]:
P(A IX) = ______  p(X|A)*p(A)
p(X|A)*p(A) + p(X|~A)*p(~A) 
w here p(A | X) is th e  cond itional p robab ility  of A given X.
In o th e r w ords P(A | X) is the  p robab ility  of p o ssessin g  th e  p ro p erty  
A know ing th a t  th e  even t h a s  p ro p erty  X. For exam ple, if A is the  
probab ility  of people w ho play ten n is  a n d  X is th e  p robab ility  of people 
w ho are  left h an d ed , th e n  P(A|X) is th e  p robab ility  of people w ho are  left
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h a n d e d  a n d  play ten n is , over th e  to ta l n u m b e r of people w ho a re  left 
h an d ed . In o th e r w ords it is th e  p robab ility  of left h an d ed  te n n is  p layers 
given th a t  X is th e  p robab ility  of people w ho a re  left han d ed .
In sh o rt, th e  B ayesian  th eo rem  is u se d  for ca lcu la tin g  the  
p robab ility  of an  a s su m p tio n  being  tru e . In  th e  case  of th is  th e s is  
re sea rch , th e  a s su m p tio n  is w h e th e r th e  new  do cu m en t in p u t belongs to 
a  p a r tic u la r  category  or no t. Therefore, u s in g  th e  previously  ca lcu la ted  
p robab ilities  from  th e  tra in in g  se t, th e  B ayesian  theo rem  c an  be app lied  
to ca lcu la te  th e  p robab ility  of th e  category  of a  new  d o cu m en t. 
D epending  on th e  p robab ility  n u m b er, th e  d o cu m en t is th e n  p laced  in to  
th e  category it h a s  th e  h ig h e s t p robab ility  of being classified  u n d e r.
2. 2 Naïve B ayes C lassification  Model
The s im p lest su p erv ised  lea rn in g  m odel is th e  Naïve Bayes 
c lassifica tion  m odel w hich  is b a sed  on th e  B ayesian  theorem . In sp ite  of 
its  sim plicity, it c a n  be u se d  to solve very com plex a n d  com plicated  
prob lem s, b ecau se  of w h ich  it is one of th e  m o st widely u se d  tech n iq u es  
for categorization  of objects.
An im p o rtan t a sp e c t of Naïve B ayes m odel [11] is th a t  it a s su m e s  
th a t  each  variab le  affecting th e  p robab ility  for c lassification  of th e  ob jects 
is in d ep en d en t of o th e r v ariab les  a n d  th e ir  effects on  classification . For 
exam ple, if a n  object is m e a n t to be classified  b ased  on its  sh ap e , size 
a n d  color, all th re e  v ariab les  affecting its  classification  a re  considered
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in d e p e n d en t of each  o ther, a n d  th e ir  p robab ilities  a re  ca lcu la ted  
separa te ly . Then, b ased  on all th e  th re e  in d ep en d en t p robab ilities  the  
object is categorized. This co n cep t is called c la ss  conditional 
in d ep en d en ce . This is done to m ak e  th is  m odel sim ple an d  easy  to 
u n d e rs ta n d  a n d  hence  th e  n am e “Naïve” B ayes c lassification  m odel.
As d escrib ed  in  [12] th is  m odel is exp lained  a s  follows :
The Naive B ayes c lassifier is generally  u se d  w h en  th e  d im ension  of 
th e  in p u t ob jects  is con sid e rab le  large an d  q u ite  con trarily , its 
perfo rm ance  u su a lly  s u rp a s se s  o th e r m ore ad v an ced  an d  highly 
developed c lassifica tion  m odels.
To illu s tra te  th e  Naïve B ayes classifier, th e  following exam ple can  
be considered .
Rp.H
1 @ 0 ^
1 ®






Figure 1. Illu s tra tio n  of th e  Naïve Bayes c lassifier 1
As seen  above in  th e  figure, a n  object can  be classified  a s  e ith er 
green or red . B ased  on th e  a lready  ex isting  categorization , new  objects 
will e ith e r be tagged a s  green or red . H ere th e re  are  tw ice as  m an y  green
8
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objects th a n  red  ob jects. This m ean s  th a t  a  new  object w ould have twice 
th e  p robab ility  of being  tagged  a s  green th a n  being tagged a s  red . This 
reaso n in g  is b a se d  on th e  no tio n  of p rio r probability . P rior p robab ilities  
are  basically  ca lcu la ted  b a sed  on p a s t re su lts  an d  a re  u se d  to p red ic t the  
re su lts  of new  fu tu re  in p u ts . In th is  case, th e  p robab ility  of a  new  object 
being classified  a s  red  or g reen  d ep en d s on th e  p rev iously  categorized 
objects.
Therefore, th e  p rio r p robab ilities  for red  a n d  green  c an  be 
ca lcu la ted  a s  follows :
PnorprobaUlüy for GREEN . PfO fW Robjects
t ’?ior vrQOaoiiity for KjiD
Total number o f  objects 
Number oJ'FlED objects 
Total num.be r o f  objects
As show n in  th e  figure, th e re  a re  60 objects in  all, of w hich  40 are 
green a n d  20  are  red . U sing th e se  n u m b e rs  we get th e  p rio r p robab ilities 
a s  :
40P nor lyrobabilitv fo r  G PPEN  cc —
60
20P nor rmobabilitn! for FED  cc —
60
H aving ca lcu la ted  th e  p rio r p robab ilities  we can  now  classify  the 
new  object w hich  is show n in  w hite.
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F igure 2. Illu s tra tio n  of th e  Naïve B ayes classifie r II
B ased  on th e  n u m b e r  of ob jects  of th e  sam e  c lass  in  th e  new  
u n classified  w hite ob jec t’s vicinity we can  tag  it a s  e ith e r red  or green. 
The circle d raw n  above basically  show s th e  n u m b e r of objects in  the  
w hite  o b jec t’s vicinity w hich  will a id  in  its  c lassification . T hen ca lcu la ting  
th e  c lass  of the  ob jects in  its  vicinity, th e  p robab ility  of its  category is 
ca lcu la ted  a s  follows :
Likelihood o f  X  given (JR SSN  
Likelihood o f  X  'Ziven FiED
Number o f  GREEN in the vicinity ofFL 
Total number o f  G REEN cases 
Number o f  RED in the vicinity o f  X  
Total numl>er o f  RED cases
Since th e re  is 1 g reen  object in  its  vicinity  an d  3 red  the  
p robab ilities  can  be ca lcu la ted  as
Probability o f  X  fiven  G REEN  o;
40
Probability o f  X  ^iven RED) cc
10
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U sing th e  B ayesian  th eo rem  th e  c lassification  is done u s in g  b o th  
th e  p rio r p robab ility  an d  th e  likelihood, to p roduce  w h a t is called  the  
p o ste rio r p robability . The p o ste rio r p robability  is u se d  to m ak e  th e  final 
c lassifica tion . It is ca lcu la ted  a s  show n below ;
Postenor probability o f  X  being GREEN  cc 
Prior p>robabiiiiy o f  G REEN  X Likelihood o f  X  given G REEN  
4 1 1
6 40 60
Posterior probability o f  X  being RED ^
P nor pyrobability o f  FED  X Likelihood o f  Fi mven RED 
2 3 1
6 ”  20  20
Since th e  p o s te rio r p robab ility  of th e  object being red  is g rea te r 
th a n  th a t  of it being  green  th e  new  object is classified as  red.
T h u s th e  Naïve B ayes classifie r u se s  th e  B ayesian  th eo rem  to perform  
categorization  on new  objects. Since it u s e s  th e  know ledge of th e
prev ious catego riza tions it is a  form  of superv ised  learn ing .
In in fo rm ation  retrieval, each  d o cu m en t is rep re sen ted  by a n  n- 
d im en sio n a l vector, w here each  d im ension  re p re se n ts  a  fea tu re  (usually  
a  word). The value  in each  d im ension  re p re se n ts  the  im p o rtan ce  of th e  
w ord in  th e  do cu m en t.
The Naïve B ayes c lassification  tech n iq u e  can  be app lied  to 
categorize d o cu m en ts  by ca lcu la tin g  p rio r p robab ilities  of previously  
m an u a lly  categorized  d o cu m en ts  an d  th e  likelihood of th e  d o cu m en t
1 1
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being p laced  in to  a  p a r tic u la r  catego iy . F rom  th is , posterio r p robab ilities 
a re  ca lcu la ted  to  finally tag  a  d o cu m en t a s  belonging to a  category.
S im ilar to  th e  prev ious exam ple, Naïve Bayes tech n iq u e  lea rn s  
from  th e  tra in in g  d a ta  to categorize th e  incom ing d o cu m en ts. For m ore 
in form ation , re a d e rs  sh o u ld  c o n su lt [13].
12
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CHAPTER 3
UNSUPERVISED LEARNING -  CLUSTERING 
U n su p erv ised  learn ing , a s  p rev iously  m en tioned , refers to th a t  
c lass  of m ach in e  learn ing  ap p ro ach  w here th e  system  p ro d u ces  certa in  
sequence  of o u tp u ts  b ased  on a  se t of given in p u ts  w ith o u t an y  re sp o n se  
from its  en v iro n m en t [4],
C lu s te rin g  is th e  b e s t exam ple of u n su p e rv ise d  lea rn in g  w here  the  
group ing  is done only b ased  on  th e  given in p u t (objects to be clustered ), 
w ith  no feedback  from th e  env ironm en t. C lustering  a lg o rith m s an d  
te ch n iq u es  a re  u se d  to enab le  g roup ing  of d a ta  w here a sso c ia tio n  
betw een  ob jects of th e  sam e group  is m ax im u m  a n d  asso c ia tio n  betw een  
objects of two d ifferent g roups is m in im um .
This c h a p te r  deals  w ith  th e  b as ic  concep ts  of c lu s te rin g  an d  
c lu ste rin g  a lg o rith m s an d  goes on  to d escribe  th e  k -m e an s  c lu ste rin g  
a lgorithm  w hich  w as th e  a lgorithm  u se d  to perform  c lu s te rin g  of the  
d o cu m en ts  for th is  th esis  re sea rch .
3.1 In tro d u c tio n  to C lustering
A c lu s te r  a s  defined in  th e  d ic tionary  [14] is “a n u m b e r of th in g s  of 
th e  sam e  k ind , growing or held  together, a  b u n ch , a  g roup  of th in g s  or
13
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p e rso n s  close to g e th e r”. T h u s  it is c lear th a t  a  c lu s te r  is a  g roup ing  of 
objects, w here th e  ob jects of th e  c lu s te r  a re  m ore s im ilar to one a n o th e r  
th a n  ob jects no t in  th a t  c lu s te r . C lu ste rin g  refers to  th e  p ro cess  of 
form ing s u c h  c lu s te rs  o r g roups w here  typically objects of one c lu s te r  a re  
re la ted  to each  o th e r a n d  u n re la te d  to objects of a n o th e r  c lu ste r. The 
g rea te r th e  sim ilarity  betw een  ob jects  in  a  c lu s te r  a n d  g rea te r th e  
d issim ilarity  betw een  ob jects of o th e r  c lu s te rs , th e  m ore tightly  b o u n d  
th e  c lu s te rin g  [1].
As m en tio n ed  in  [15] th e  id ea  of a  c lu s te r  can  be o b scu re . The 
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(d) Six clusters.
Figure 3. D ifferent c lu s te rin g  of th e  sam e se t of po in ts.
H ere th e  sam e se t of p o in ts  is show n to be c lu ste red  in  four 
d ifferent w ays w hich  lead s to am b ig u ity  in the  defin ition  of c lu stering .
14
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H ence c lu s te rs  sh o u ld  be defined b ased  on th e  type of d a ta  involved to be 
c lu ste red  a n d  th e  desired  o u tcom es of c lu stering .
The n ex t section  deals  w ith  th e  different k in d s  of c lu s te rs  an d  
c lu s te rin g  a lgorithm s.
3 .2  D ifferent types of C lu ste rin g  T echn iques
D ifferent c lu ste rin g  te ch n iq u es  lead  to  p ro d u ce  d ifferent types of 
c lu s te rs . In  [15] th e  d ifferent types of c lu s te rs  th a t  c an  be form ed are  
described . They can  e ith e r be h ie ra rch ica l, p a rtitio n a l, exclusive, 
overlapping , fuzzy, com plete or partia l. These types a re  exp la ined  below : 
H ierarch ica l v e rsu s  P artitio n a l : H ierarch ica l c lu s te rin g  refers to a 
c lu s te rin g  tech n iq u e  w hich  perform s c lu ste rin g  to p ro d u ce  a  h ie ra rch ica l 
tree  s tru c tu re , w here th e  leaves of th e  tree  a re  ind iv idual c lu s te rs  of all 
object in p u ts  an d  th e  c lu s te r  re la ted  to a  p a r tic u la r  node in  th e  tree  is 
th e  u n io n  of all c lu s te rs  re la ted  to th e  child  nodes of th a t  p a r tic u la r  
node. P artitio n a l c lu s te rin g  p ro d u ces  u n -n e s te d  c lu s te rs  w here  a  d a ta  
object belongs to ju s t  one su b se t of c lu s te rs .
Exclusive v e rsu s  O verlapping v e rsu s  Fuzzy : Exclusive c lu ste rin g  
p ro d u ces  c lu s te rs  w here th e  objects can  belong to only one c lu s te r  i.e. 
each  object c an  be a  m em ber of one an d  only one c lu s te r. O verlapping  
c lu ste rin g  p ro d u ces  c lu s te rs  w here ob jects c an  be m em b ers  of m ore th a n  
one c lu s te r . Fuzzy c lu ste rin g  tech n iq u e  ass ig n s  every d a ta  object to  every 
c lu s te r  i.e. every object belongs to every c lu ste r. It a lso  h a s  a  w eight
15
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asso c ia ted  w ith  it, w here 0 refers to th e  object n o t belonging to  th a t  
c lu s te r  a t  all an d  1 refers to th e  object com pletely belonging to  th a t  
c lu ste r. (Hence th e  w eigh ts assig n ed  to th e  objects c a n  vary betw een  0 
a n d  1)
C om plete v e rsu s  P artia l : C om plete c lu s te rin g  m ak es  su re  th a t  every 
object belongs to a  c lu s te r  while p a rtia l c lu s te rin g  m ay  leave o u t som e 
objects from  c lu s te rs  if it does n o t fit q u ite  well in to  an y  c lu ster.
3.2.1 D ifferent types of C lu s te rs
In [15] c lu s te rs  a re  d ifferen tia ted  in to  th e  following types : (For the  
sake  of sim plicity  th e  p o in ts  th a t  a re  c lu s te red  a re  considered  to have 
only two d im ensions)
1. W ell-Separated  : H ere th e  p o in ts  th a t  form  th e  c lu s te r  a re  close to 
each  o th e r  th a n  an y  o th e r p o in t th a t  is no t p a r t  of th e  c lu ste r . A 
th re sh o ld  can  also  be se t to define th e  m ax im um  d is tan ce  betw een  
two p o in ts  in  a  c lu s te r . The following figure dep ic ts  w ell-separa ted  
c lu ste rs .
F igure 4. W ell-separated  c lu ste rs .
16
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2. Pro to type b ased  : Those type of c lu s te rs  w hich  have p o in ts  m ore 
sim ilar o r closer to a  p ro to type rep re se n tin g  th e  c lu s te r  are  called 
pro to type c lu s te rs . The p ro to type can  be an y  object like th e  cen tro id  
or th e  m ed ian  rep re sen tin g  th a t  p a r tic u la r  c lu s te r. They are  also  
called cen te r  b ased  c lu ste rs .
F igure 5. P rototype b a se d  c lu s te rs
3. G raph  b a se d  ; C lu s te rs  w hich  have ob jects o r p o in ts  th a t  are  c loser to 
one or m ore p o in ts /o b je c ts  in  th a t  p a r tic u la r  c lu s te r  th a n  an y  o th e r 
po in t n o t belonging to th a t  c lu s te r  a re  called  g rap h  b ased  or 
con tigu ity  b a sed  c lu ste rs .
F igure 6. E ight g rap h  b ased  c lu ste rs .
4. D ensity  b a se d  : T hese c lu s te rs  a re  a  se t of h igh  den sity  sec tions in  a 
pool of low d en sity  sections. It is very s im ilar to th e  g rap h  b ased
17
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c lu ste rs , th e  only difference being if no ise  is ad d ed  to th e  above 
c lu s te rs  a s  show n below, th e  bridge connecting  th e  ro u n d  c lu s te rs  
an d  th e  cu rv es  w ould no longer be considered  c lu s te rs  b ecau se  they  
w ould be te rm ed  a s  no ise b ecau se  of th e ir  low density .
F igure 7. D ensity  b ased  c lu ste rs .
5. C oncep tua l c lu s te rs  ; These type of c lu s te rs  engu lf all th e  p rev ious 
c lu s te r  re p re se n ta tio n s , a s  co n cep tu a l c lu s te rs  a re  th o se  c lu s te rs  
form ed w h en  all th e  p o in ts  belonging to th a t  p a rtic u la r  c lu s te r  have 
th e  sam e co n cep t o r p roperty . This is a  very so p h is tica ted  type of 
c lu ste rin g  a n d  is h a rd  to determ ine .
F igure 8. C o n cep tu a l c lu ste rs .
18
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C lu ste rs  are  basically  p ro d u ced  by app ly ing  c lu ste rin g  a lgorithm s 
to a  se t of in p u t objects. T here a re  m an y  different types of c lu s te rin g  
a lgorithm s w hich  p ro d u ce  d ifferent types of c lu s te rs . They can  be broad ly  
classified  in to  th e  following categories a s  m en tio n ed  in  [16] :
1. Exclusive c lu ste rin g  a lgo rithm s : T hese a lg o rith m s deal w ith  form ing 
c lu s te rs  th a t  do n o t overlap. In o th e r w ords one d a ta  object can  be a 
p a r t  of ju s t  one c lu ster.
2. H ierarch ica l c lu ste rin g  a lg o rith m s : T hese se t of a lgorithm s s ta r t  w ith  
assig n in g  every d a ta  object a s  one ind iv idual c lu s te r  an d  a t each  stage 
com bining  th e  two c lo sest c lu s te rs  to finally give th e  desired  n u m b e r 
of c lu s te rs . For m ore in fo rm ation  on  H ierarch ica l C lustering  refer [17, 
18].
3. Fuzzy c lu ste rin g  a lgorithm s : T hese a lgo rithm s define m e th o d s  w hich  
form overlapp ing  c lu s te rs  w here a  d a ta  object can  belong to m ore 
th a n  one c lu ste r. E ach  d a ta  object is assig n ed  a  m em b ersh ip  value 
w here th e  value decides th e  degree of m em b ersh ip  of the  respective 
c lu ste r.
4. P robabilistic  c lu ste rin g  a lg o rith m s : T hese se t of a lgo rithm s u se  
p robab ilis tic  m easu re s  to classify  d a ta  ob jects  in to  different c lu s te rs .
For m ore in fo rm ation  on  th e  rea so n  for so m an y  different 
c lu ste rin g  a lgorithm s refer to [19].
The final c lu s te rs  p ro d u ced  from  th e  se t of in p u t d o cu m en ts  for 
th is  th es is  re sea rc h  m u s t conform  to th e  following :
19
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1. The c lu s te rs  p ro d u ced  sh o u ld  be exclusive. In o th e r  w ords, no 
d o c u m e n t c an  be a  m em ber of m ore th a n  one c lu s te r
2. The c lu s te r in g  sh o u ld  be com plete, w hich  m e a n s  every d o cu m en t 
m u s t be assig n ed  or m ade p a r t  of som e c luster.
3. The c lu s te rin g  sh o u ld  be p a rtitio n a l w here the  d o cu m en t belongs to 
ju s t  one s u b se t  of c lu s te rs  a n d  th e re  are  no overlapp ing  s u b se ts  of 
c lu s te rs .
The s im p lest exclusive, com plete, p a rtitio n a l c lu s te rin g  a lgorithm  
is th e  k -m e a n s  a lgorithm  w hich  w as ch o sen  for th e  sak e  of sim plicity  to 
c lu s te r  th e  in p u t d o cu m en ts . The nex t section  is d ed ica ted  to explain  
how  th e  k -m e an s  a lgo rithm  functions.
3 .3 The K -M eans A lgorithm
The k -m e an s  a lgorithm  [20, 21] is fu n d am en ta lly  a  c lu ste rin g  
algorithm  w hich  is u se d  to  form  c lu s te rs  or g roups of a  given se t of d a ta  
in p u ts . The to ta l n u m b e r  of c lu s te rs  th a t  a re  p roduced  is predefined . So 
th e  a lgo rithm  tak es  d a ta  p o in ts  a n d  th e  value k, w hich  refers to the  
n u m b e r of c lu s te rs  th e  p o in ts  m u s t be grouped in to , a s  in p u ts  an d  
g roups th em  in to  k  c lu s te rs , w here th e  c lu ste rs  a re  recognized by a  
c lu s te r  cen tro id . All th e  d a ta  p o in ts  belonging to one c lu s te r  a re  closer to 
th e  cen tro id  of th a t  p a r tic u la r  c lu s te r  th a n  an y  o ther c lu s te r ’s centro id .
The m ain  id ea  b eh in d  th e  a lgorithm  [22] is to m inim ize the  
objective fu n c tio n  w hich  is a s  show n below :
20
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^= E  s
j = l  M6S:
w here Sj refers to th e  c lu s te rs  th a t  th e  d a ta  p o in ts  a re  g rouped  into.
K refers to th e  to ta l n u m b e r  of c lu s te rs  th a t  th e  d a ta  p o in ts  are  grouped  
into.
Xn refers to th e  n th  d a ta  point, 
g refers to  th e  cen tro id  of th e  c lu s te r  Sj.
B asically th is  eq u a tio n  m ean s  to say  th a t  th e  c lu s te rs  a re  form ed 
by m inim izing th e  d is tan ce  betw een  th e  d a ta  p o in t a n d  th e  cen tro id . (The 
objective fu n c tio n  in  th is  case  is th e  sq u a re d  e rro r d is tan ce  betw een  the  
d a ta  po in t an d  th e  cen tro id  of th e  cluster)
The a lgorithm  s ta r ts  off w ith  a ssig n in g  k  ran d o m  cen tro id s  for the  
c lu ste rs . T hese c a n  be ran d o m  p o in ts  in  th e  p lan e  of th e  se t of d a ta  
p o in ts  or they  can  be ch o sen  from  th e  se t of given p o in ts  random ly . Once 
th e  cen tro ids have b een  ch o sen , each  po in t from  th e  d a ta  se t is assigned  
to  a cen tro id  w hich  is c lo sest to it. O nce all th e  p o in ts  have been  
assigned  to a cen tro id , (which m ea n s  each  p o in t h a s  been  g rouped  in to  a  
cluster) th e  first s tep  of th e  a lgorithm  is com pleted . This s tep  p ro d u ced  
a n  in itial a rran g e m en t of c lu s te rs . The n ex t s tep  in  th e  a lgorithm  is to 
reca lcu la te  th e  cen tro id s  of each  c lu ste r . T his is done by finding the  
cen te r of th e  c lu s te rs  p ro d u ced  in  th e  first s tep . The ce n te r  sh o u ld  be a  
po in t w hich  is e q u id is ta n t from  eveiy o th e r p o in t in  th a t  p a rtic u la r  
c lu ste r. The nex t s tep  is to aga in  assig n  every p o in t in  the  d a ta  se t to a
21
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c e n tro id /c lu s te r  by ca lcu la tin g  th e  d is tan ce  betw een every p o in t an d  
every c lu s te r  a n d  choosing  th e  one w ith  th e  m in im um  d is tan ce . O nce 
th is  is  done again  new  cen tro id s  a re  calcu la ted . T h u s th is  loop re p ea ts  
itse lf u n til th e  k  cen tro id s  do n o t change th e ir  location. A d iag ram m atic  
re p re se n ta tio n  of how th e  a lgorithm  w orks is show n below:
Yes
No
Pick K random centroids
Output clusters
Recalculate centroids
Have centroids changed 
locations?
Assign data points to 
centroids
Figure 9. K-M eans Algorithm .
E x p lan a tio n  of th e  s te p s  in  th e  algorithm  :
1. Pick an y  k  p o in ts  a t  ran d o m  to be th e  in itia l k  cen tro id s  for th e  
c lu ste rs .
22
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2. For each  po in t in  th e  in p u t d a ta  se t, ca lcu la te  its  d is tan ce  from  th e  k 
cen tro ids an d  assig n  it to th e  one c lo sest to  it.
3. The cen tro id s  a re  th e n  reca lcu la ted  by finding th e  po in t e q u id is tan t 
from eveiy p o in t in  th e  in p u t d a ta  se t belonging to th a t  p a r tic u la r  
c luster.
4. C heck if th e  locations of th e  cen tro id s  have changed . If yes th e n  go to 
S tep 2. If they  h a v e n ’t ch an g ed , th e n  th a t  c lu s te r  fo rm ation  is the  
final re su lt  w hich  n eeds to be o u tp u tte d .
As show n in  [16] th e  k  m ea n s  algorithm  form s the  c lu s te rs  by 
iteratively  m oving th e  location  of th e  cen tro id s  to finally get th e ir  op tim al 
positions. Let u s  a ssu m e  th a t  th e re  a re  n  d a ta  po in ts  xi ,  X2 , ..., Xn th a t  
need  to be c lu ste red  in to  a  p red e te rm in ed  k  n u m b e r of c lu s te rs , w here k 
< n. Let mi denote th e  cen tro id s  ca lcu la ted  on every ite ra tion . The 
in ten tio n  of th e  a lgorithm  is m inim ize th e  objective function , w hich  is the  
sq u a re  of th e  d is tan ce  betw een th e  p o in t an d  th e  cen tro id . So x belongs 
to  the  c lu ste r , w hich  is rep re sen ted  by th e  cen tro id  mi, if th e  sq u a re  of 
th e  d is tan ce  ca lcu la ted  a s  | x -  mi | , is th e  sm allest of all the  k  d is tan ce s  
ca lcu la ted . A so rt of p seu d o  code for th e  a lgorithm  is as  show n below:
1. Pick th e  in itial cen tro ids m i ,  m 2 , ... ,  mk
2. Do
a. A ssign each  po in t x i, X2 , ..., Xn to th e  k  c lu s te rs
b. For each  c lu s te r  i reca lcu la te  th e  cen tro id  mi 
W hile (the location  of the  cen tro id s  do n o t change)
23
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The following figure [16] show s how  th e  cen tro id s  ch an g e  th e ir  
locations a n d  find an  op tim al position  to  re p re se n t th e  c lu s te rs  if k  is 
ch o sen  a s  2.
ita l m
Startm
Figure 10. I llu s tra tio n  of cen tro id s  chan g in g  th e ir  locations.
The re su lts  of th e  k -m e an s  a lgo rithm  depend  largely on
1. The value of k
2. The in itia l choice of cen tro ids.
3. The m etric  u s e d  for ca lcu la tin g  th e  d is tan c e  betw een  th e  p o in t an d  
the  cen tro id .
The va lue  of k  can  be exceptionally  p rob lem atic . If for th e  sam e 
problem  as  s ta te d  above, k  w as ch o sen  to  be 3, th e  following c lu ste rs  
w ould be p roduced .
24
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start m
Figure 11. I llu s tra tio n  of c lu s te r  fo rm ation  w ith  poor choice of k.
The in itia l choice of cen tro id s  c an  also  re su lt in  poor c lu stering . 
The following figures ta k e n  from  [15] show  how th e  in itial choice of 
cen tro ids c an  form  different c lu s te rs  in  th e  sam e se t of d a ta  p o in ts. The 
c ro sses dep ict th e  cen tro ids. In F igure 12 th e  in itial choice p ro d u ces  an  
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I te r a t io n  3
: f m '  
♦♦♦*<» ♦
Iteration 4 ♦ ♦
• M u ,  
* ««»*. ♦♦
-2  - 1 .5  -1 -0 .5  0  0 .5  1 1 .5
X




• ' M j - ?
* * \ *  r» ♦
Iteration 6 ♦ ♦
*•*%
•  .
-2  - 1 .5  -1 -0 .5  0  0 .5  1 1 .5  2 -2  - 1 ,5  -1 -0 .5  0  0 .5  1 1 .5  2
Figure 12. In itial choice of cen tro ids lead ing  to accep tab le  c lustering .
Iteration 1 Iteration 2
-2  - 1 .5  -1 - 0 .5  0  0 .5  1 1 .5  2 -0  5 0 0 .5  1
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3 
2 5 -
I t e r a t io n  3
V i -
-2  -1  5  -1 -0  5  0  0 .5  1 1 .5  2
I te ra t io n  4
V i
-2  -1 5 -1 - 0 .5  0  0 .5  1 1 .5  2
Ite ra tion 5
♦  ♦
2  - 1 .5  -1 - 0 . 5  0  0 . 5  1 1 .5  2
Figure 13. In itia l choice of cen tro id s  leading to  poor c lu stering .
Here in  F igure 13, th e  a lgorithm  h a lts  on ite ra tio n  5 b ec au se  th e  
position  of c lu s te rs  does n o t change. B u t th e  final c lu ste rin g  re su lt  does 
n o t b ring  o u t th e  n a tu ra l  c lu s te rs  in  th e  d a ta  po in ts.
The m etric  to ca lcu la te  th e  d is ta n ce  betw een th e  p o in ts  a n d  th e  
cen tro ids, in  m o st cases  is ta k e n  a s  th e  s ta n d a rd  deviation of th e  
norm alized  variab les.
3.3.1 A n u m erica l exam ple of th e  K -M eans Algorithm
To b e tte r  u n d e rs ta n d  how  th e  k -m ean s a lgorithm  w orks, th e  
following exam ple w ith  m a n u a l ca lcu la tio n s  tak en  from [23] is show n. Let 
u s  a ssu m e  we have four different ob jects, in th is  case  m edicines w hich
27
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need  to be g rouped  in to  two c lu s te rs  (k=2) b ased  on  th e ir  pH value an d  
w eight index. The tab le  w ith  the  v a lu es is a s  show n below.
O bject W eight in d ex pH valu e
M edicine A 1 1
M edicine B 2 1
M edicine C 4 3
M edicine D 5 4
Table 1. M edicine ob jects w ith  th e ir  a ttr ib u te s  to  be c lu stered .
This c an  be p lo tted  on a  g ra p h  a n d  p ictorially  re p re se n te d  a s  follows:
attribute 1 (X): w eight Index
Figure 14. P ictorial rep re sen ta tio n  of m edicine objects.
28
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Now we need  to p ick  th e  in itial cen tro ids. Let u s  a ssu m e  th a t  the  
firs t two p o in ts  a re  th e  in itia l cen tro id s  ci an d  cs. H ence ci = (1,1) an d  cg 
= (2,1) a re  th e  co o rd in a tes  of th e  in itial cen tro ids. They are  p lo tted  an d  
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attribute 1 (X): w e i g h t  in d ex
Figure 15. P lotting in itia l cen tro ids for m edicine objects.
The E u c lid ean  d is tan ce  of th e  po in ts  from th e  two cen tro id s  is 
ca lcu la ted  as  follows :
The d is tan ce  betw een  m edicine A an d  Ci is 0.
The d is tan ce  betw een  m edicine B an d  ci is 1.
The d is tan ce  betw een  m edicine C an d  ci is 3 . 6 1  [ s q r t ( ( 4 - l ) 2  + (3-1)2)].
The d is tan ce  betw een  m edicine D an d  ci is 5.
29
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The d is tan ce  betw een  m edicine A an d  C2 is 1.
The d is tan ce  betw een  m edicine B an d  C2 is 0.
The d is tan ce  betw een  m edicine C an d  C2 is 2 .83  [sqrt((4-2)2 + (3-1)2)].
The d is tan ce  betw een m edicine D an d  C2 is 4 .2 4  [sqrt((5-2)2 + (4-1)2)].
This can  be show n in  a  m a trix  as  below :
J o  1 3.61 5
Li 0 213 4 .»  
f  C O
[1 2  4 51 1 3  4
Cl" (ID
Ca " CZ.1) grmp--2
X
r
Now to d e term in e  th e  c lu ste ring , b a se d  on th e  n u m b ers , M edicine 
1 belongs to group  1 an d  th e  o th e r th ree  m edicine objects belong to 
g roup  2.
, J l  0 0 0 
J o  1 1 I
â B C D
Next th e  cen tro id s  for each  group  a re  reca lcu la ted  b ased  on  the  
position  of th e  g roup  m em bers. ci rem a in s  th e  sam e (1,1) an d  C2 becom es 
th e  average of the p o sitio n s  of its  m em b ers  a s  ((2+ 4+ 5)/3 ,(l+ 3+ 4)/3) = 
(1 1 /3 ,8 /3 ) . T hese p o in ts  a re  again  p lo tted  a s  show n below :
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attribute 1 (X): w e i g h t  in d ex
Figure 16. R ecalcu la ting  cen tro id s  an d  p lo tting  th em  (Iteration 1).
The d is tan ce  m atrix  is aga in  ca lcu la ted  an d  ob jects a re  assig n ed  to 
c lu ste rs .
I f
9 Î 341 5 $1 gnpiy-1
?14 0,47 1J9J grcti^-2
A e C D
'Î 2 4 5 1 K
Î 1 3 4 I ¥
From  th e  above m atrix  M edicine A an d  B belong to group 1 an d  
M edicine c an d  D belong to group 2.
a*
1 1 0 0
0 0 1
A s c D
g r o t i p -  2
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The new  cen tro id s  are  ca lcu la ted  ag a in  b ased  on  th e  m em bers of 
th e  c lu ster.
The p o in ts  a re  p lo tted  a s  show n below :
iteration 2
3.5O.




4 50 1 2 3 6
attribute 1 (X): w e i g h t  index
Figure 17. R ecalcu lating  cen tro id s  a n d  p lo tting  th em  (Iteration 2).
The d is tan ce  m atrix  is aga in  ca lcu la ted  a s  follows
j  0.5 0
[4  3:0 3.
.5 3.20 4.61
54 0.71 0.71
A S C D
1 2 4 5
Î 1 3 4
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Again M edicine A an d  B fall in to  group 1 an d  M edicine C a n d  D fall 
in to  g roup  2.
G- j l  1 0 0^  
[0  0 1 1
grT»s^-l
A S C P
Here we notice th a t  = G*  ^ hence the  algorithm  h a lts  h ere  a n d  we 
o u tp u t th e  following c lu ste rin g  re su lt  :
O bject W eight in d ex pH value C lu ster No.
M edicine A 1 1 1
M edicine B 2 1 1
M edicine C 4 3 2
M edicine D 5 4 2
Table 2. M edicine O bjects g rouped  in to  two c lu ste rs .
3 .3 .2  Time an d  Space Com plexity
The k -m ean s  a lgorithm  is sim ple to co m p reh en d  an d  im plem ent 
a n d  a t  th e  sam e tim e h a s  reaso n ab le  tim e an d  sp ace  com plexity  [15]. 
S ince only th e  d a ta  p o in ts  an d  cen tro ids a re  sto red , th e  space  com plexity 
is 0((m+K)n) w here m  is th e  to ta l n u m b e r of d a ta  p o in ts  to be c lu ste red , 
n  is th e  n u m b e r  of a ttr ib u te s  being considered  for c lu s te rin g  a n d  K is the  
to ta l n u m b e r  of c lu s te rs  p roduced .
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The tim e com plexity  is lin ea r in  th e  n u m b e r of d a ta  p o in ts  (m). It is 
0(I*K*m*n), I being th e  n u m b e r  of ite ra tio n s  requ ired  for th e  a lgo rithm  to 
halt. So if K is relatively sm all th e  tim e com plexity of th e  a lgo rithm  is 
fairly sm all.
3 .3 .3  L im itations of th e  K -M eans A lgorithm
D ue to the  fact th a t  th e  k -m e an s  a lgorithm  is fairly s tra igh tfo rw ard  
it h a s  a  few lim ita tions a s  d escrib ed  in  [15]. It s trugg les to find th e  
n a tu ra l  c lu s te rs  w hen  th e  c lu s te rs  have varied sh ap es , sizes an d  
d ensities . For exam ple, in  F igure 18 th e  n a tu ra l  c lu s te rs  are  n o t th e  final 
re su lts  b ecau se  one c lu s te r  is la rg er th a n  th e  o th er two.
F igure 18. Applying k -m e an s  to different size c lu ste rs .
In F igure 19 since  th e  two sm aller n a tu ra l  c lu s te rs  are  d e n se r  th a n  
th e  larger c lu ste r, k -m e an s  a lgo rithm  w as n o t able to detec t th e  th ree  
c lu ste rs .
34
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% .
Figure 19. Applying k -m ean s  to d ifferent d en sity  c lu ste rs .
In  F igure 20 th e  sh a p e s  of th e  c lu s te rs  a re  n o t c ircu lar; hence  k- 
m ea n s  a lgo rithm  h a s  difficulty finding them .
CK':
%
Figure 20. Applying k -m e an s  to n o n -sp h erica l c lu s te rs .
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CHAPTER 4 
EXPERIMENTS
This th e s is  re se a rc h  involves a se t of d o cu m en ts  th a t  a re  m an u a lly  
categorized u s in g  su p erv ised  lea rn in g  tech n iq u es , an d  c lu s te red  u s in g  
u n su p e rv ised  learn ing . The re su lts  of th e  two tech n iq u es  a re  th e n  
com pared  a n d  analyzed .
Three d ifferen t se ts  of d o cu m en ts  w ere u sed  to perform  th is
experim ent. The firs t se t of d o cu m en ts  th a t  w ere u sed  for th is  p u rp o se
w as a  collection of a ro u n d  6500  em ails th a t  w ere m an u a lly  categorized 
in to  a ro u n d  35 different categories. The second  an d  th ird  se t of
d o cu m en ts  th a t  w ere u se d , w ere from  th e  R eu ters  C orpus, V olum e 1, 
English  lan g u ag e , 1996-08-20  to 1997-08-19
(Release d a te  2 0 0 0 -1 1 -0 3 , F o rm at version  1, correction  level 0), called  
R eu ter213  an d  R eu te r3 2 4  [24], w hich  basically  consis ted  of a  collection 
of new s artic les, in  th e  xm l fo rm at, categorized in to  4 different categories. 
These se ts  w ere th e n  fed a s  in p u t to a  c lu s te rin g  algorithm  to form  
c lu s te rs  an d  th e  re su lts  o b ta ined  w ere com pared  to the  m a n u a l
categorization  of th e  d o cu m en ts .
The R eu ter su b -co llec tions have 4 d ifferen t categories :
1. MCAT -  M arkets
36
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2. C C A T - C o rp o ra te /In d u s tria l
3. EC AT -  Econom ics
4. G C A T - G overnm en t/S oc ia l
A d escrip tio n  of th e  R eu ter sub -co llections is show n in  th e  tab le  below.
C ategories in  
R euter su b ­
c o lle c tio n
# O f D o cu m en ts  
in  R eu ter2 1 3
# O f D o cu m en ts  





T otal # O f 
D o cu m en ts
3104 2697
Table 3. A descrip tion  of th e  R eu te r sub-co llections.
The k -m e an s  algorithm , w hich  h a s  been  explained  in  de ta il in  
C h ap te r 3, w as u se d  to c lu s te r  th e  d o cu m en ts . It is a  so rt of po in t- 
c lu s te rin g  a lgorithm  w hich  tak es  n -d im en sio n a l p o in ts  a s  in p u ts  an d  
re tu rn s  th e ir  c lu s te rin g  ass ig n m en ts  as  o u tp u t. So, th e  d o cu m en ts  first 
needed  to be converted  in to  a  form  su itab le  to be fed as  in p u t to th is
37
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algorithm . The nex t section  exp la ins how  th e  do cu m en ts  w ere converted  
to vectors in  o rder to be fed in to  th e  k -m ean s  c lu sterin g  a lgorithm .
4.1 V ector R ep resen ta tio n  of D ocum en ts
The d o cu m en ts  are  firs t scan n ed  a n d  checked for very com m on 
w ords called  s top  w ords like ‘a n d ’, ‘is ’, ‘th e ’ etc. th a t  do n o t c o n trib u te  
m u ch  to th e  do cu m en t. T hese w ords can  be safely rem oved in  o rd er to 
speed u p  th e  c lu ste rin g  p ro cess  a n d  save space.
The n ex t s tep  th a t  w as perform ed a fte r rem oval of stop  w ords w as 
stem m ing. H ere every w ord is rep re sen ted  by its root. T his leads to 
ob ta in ing  a  sm all d ic tionary  size (num ber of w ords u sed  to re p re se n t the  
docum ent) a n d  h ence  saves space  a n d  p rocessing  tim e. The P orter 
S tem m ing A lgorithm  described  in  [25], w as u tilized to perform  stem m in g  
on the given se t of d o cu m en ts . All th e  stem m ed  w ords form  th e  co rp u s  
for th a t  p a r tic u la r  se t of d o cu m en ts .
O nce s tem m in g  is com pleted , th e  d o cu m en ts  a re  read y  to be 
converted  to a  p o in t re p re se n ta tio n  form at. The com m on te ch n iq u e  
em ployed for th e  rep re se n ta tio n  of d o cu m en ts  as  vectors is app ly ing  the  
TF*1DF a p p ro a ch  [26]. H ere TF refers to  th e  term  frequency, i.e. the  
n u m b er of tim es a  te rm  a p p e a rs  in  a  d o cu m en t an d  IDF refers to the  
inverse d o cu m en t frequency, i.e. th e  to ta l n u m b e r of d o cu m en ts  in  th e  
collection co n ta in in g  th e  term . It is basically  a  w eight assig n ed  to  each  
term  in th e  d o cu m en t to a s se s s  its  im p o rtan ce  in  the  collection.
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The form ulae u se d  for ca lcu la tin g  th e  TF*IDF for th is  th esis  
re sea rc h  w ere ta k e n  from  [27] an d  a s  show n below :
TF = 1 + log2 tf  
IDF = log2 (1 + N /df) 
w here tf  refers to th e  n u m b e r  of tim es te rm  t o ccu rs  in  a  docum en t.
N refers to th e  n u m b e r  of d o cu m en ts  in  th e  collection.
d f refers to th e  n u m b e r  of d o cu m en ts  in  w hich  th e  te rm  ap p ears .
The TF an d  IDF are  ca lcu la ted  for every te rm  in  the co rp u s  an d  
th e n  m ultip lied  to p roduce  a  w eight re p re se n ta tio n  for each  term . E ach  
d o cu m en t is th e n  rep re sen ted  by th e  w eigh ts of th e  te rm s  p re sen t in  the  
do cu m en t. If th e  te rm  does n o t a p p e a r  in  th a t  p a r tic u la r  d o cu m en t its  
TF*1DF rep re sen ta tio n  for th a t  d o cu m en t is 0.
This vector co n ta in in g  “x” row s, w here  each  row re p re se n ts  a  d o cu m en t 
an d  “y ” co lu m n s, w here each  co lum n  re p re se n ts  a  te rm  in  th e  co rp u s, is 
fed to th e  k -m ean s  a lgorithm  for c lu ste rin g .
4 .2  E xperim en ts
An im p lem en ta tio n  of th e  k -m e a n s  a lgorithm  as  described  in  [28] 
w as u se d  to p ro d u ce  th e  c lu s te rs . T his im p lem en ta tio n  u sed  two versions 
of th e  k -m ean s  algorithm : Lloyd’s an d  Sw ap. The Lloyd’s a lgorithm  is th e  
sim ple k -m ean s  a lgorithm  w here th e  cen tro id  of the c lu s te r  is considered  
to be th e  optim al location  of the  cen te r  of th e  c lu ster. One of th e  b iggest 
lim ita tions of th e  Lloyd’s a lgorithm  is th a t  it gets s tu c k  in locally m in im al
39
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so lu tio n s  w hich  are  no t exactly  optim al. H ence the  Sw ap a lgo rithm  w hich 
is a  sligh t v aria tio n  from  th e  Lloyd’s algorithm  is u se d  in s te ad . In the  
Sw ap algo rithm  th e  ce n te rs  are  sw apped  in  an d  o u t of a n  existing 
so lu tion  a n d  th e  sw ap  is accep ted  only if red u ces  th e  m ea n  sq u ared  
d is tan ce  betw een  th e  d a ta  p o in t an d  th e  cen ter.
The firs t d a ta  se t co n sis tin g  of th e  em ails p ro d u ced  a  vector of 
a ro u n d  7500  co lu m n s an d  a ro u n d  6400  rows. The two R eu ter 
co llections, R eu ter213  a n d  R eu ter3 2 4  p ro d u ced  two vectors co n sis tin g  of 
4900  co lu m n s a n d  a ro u n d  3100  row s an d  a ro u n d  4500  co lu m n s an d  
a ro u n d  2 7 0 0  row s respectively . A ta b u la r  re p re se n ta tio n  of th e se  vectors 
is show n below.
V ectors Num ber o f  C olum ns Num ber o f  R ow s
E m ails 7530 6536
R e u te r2 13 4840 3104
R eu ter324 4424 2697
Table 4. V ectors p ro d u ced  from  th e  d o cu m en t collections.
As m en tioned  earlie r th e  following th ree  facto rs could  be varied  
accordingly  to p roduce  th e  desired  re su lts  of c lu stering .
1. N um ber of c lu s te rs .
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2. In itial location  of cen tro id s. (Work h a s  been  done on ca lcu la ting  
th e  location  of th e  in itia l cen tro id s  in  [29, 30].
3. The m etric  u s e d  for ca lcu la tin g  th e  d is tan ce  th e  po in t a n d  the  
centro id .
So, u s in g  th e  im p lem en ta tio n  from  [28], first, th e  n u m b e r of 
c lu s te rs  w as varied  to try  a n d  p ro d u ce  groups of d o cu m en ts  th a t  
resem ble th e  m a n u a l categorization . The testin g  s ta r te d  w ith  feeding th e  
first vector as  in p u t to p ro d u ce  30 c lu s te rs , th e n  40, 50, all the  w ay u p  to 
120 c lu s te rs  u s in g  b o th  Lloyd’s a n d  Sw ap algorithm s. The re su lts  
th o u g h , w ere no t very encourag ing . For th e  30 c lu s te rs  th a t  w ere 
p ro d u ced  a ro u n d  3500  d o cu m en ts  w ere g rouped  in to  one c lu ste r. The 
d is tr ib u tio n  w as n o t very un ifo rm  a n d  m ore th a n  h a lf  th e  c lu s te rs  
con ta in ed  ju s t  one d o cu m en t, w hich  w as th e  cen tro id  itself. A sim ilar 
g rouping  w as seen  even a s  th e  n u m b e r  of c lu s te rs  in creased . M ost of th e  
d o cu m en ts  w ere g rouped  in to  ju s t  one or two c lu s te rs  a n d  the  rem ain ing  
c lu s te rs  con ta in ed  ju s t  one or two d o cu m en ts . B oth  Lloyd’s a n d  Sw ap 
a lgorithm s p ro d u ced  sim ilar re su lts .
This p robab ly  cou ld  have b een  d u e  to th e  fact th a t  a  m ajority  of 
th ese  em ails belonged to ju s t  one category  even w hen  m an u a lly  
categorized. N onetheless, even th o u g h  th e  k -m e an s  a lgorithm  p roduced  
sim ilar re su lts , th e  d o cu m en ts  belonging to the  sam e c lu s te r  did no t 
belong to th e  sam e category. Also d o cu m en ts  belonging to the  sam e 
category belonged to several c lu ste rs .
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D educing  from  th e  above re su lts  th a t, since  th e  k -m ean s  a lgo rithm  
finds it difficult to find th e  n a tu ra l  c lu s te rs  w ith  different sh a p e s , sizes 
an d  d en sities , a  m ax im um  of 50 d o cu m en ts  from  each  category th a t  w ere 
m an u a lly  classified , w ere tak en , th e  vector form ed, fed as  in p u t to th e  
algorithm  a n d  c lu s te rs  p ro d u ced , hoping  th a t  th e  k -m ean s  a lgo rithm  
w ould be ab le  to  sp o t th e  c lu s te rs  a s  they  w ere of a lm ost eq u a l density . 
B u t qu ite  co n tra rily  a ro u n d  1000 d o cu m en ts  w ere falling in to  th e  sam e 
c lu s te r  an d  again  m o st of th e  c lu s te rs  co n ta in ed  ju s t  one d o cu m en t, 
w hich  w as th e  cen tro id  itself. B oth  Lloyd’s an d  Sw ap a lgo rithm s 
p ro d u ced  sim ilar re su lts .
The o th e r fac to r th a t  could  affect th e  re su lts  of c lu s te rin g  w as th e  
position  of th e  in itia l cen tro id s. The Lloyd’s an d  Sw ap a lg o rith m s 
assig n ed  ran d o m  in itia l cen tro id s  to s ta r t  th e  loop w ith. A different 
im p lem en ta tion  of th e  k -m e an s  a lgorithm  w as n ecessa ry  to be ab le to 
assig n  th e  in itia l cen tro id s  to th e  desired  locations, since  th e  po sitio n  of 
th e  in itia l cen tro id s  could  no t be ch an g ed  m an u a lly  in th e  existing  
im p lem en ta tio n .
The im p lem en ta tio n  w as coded in  J a v a  a n d  h a s h  tab les  w ere u se d  
a s  the  d a ta  s tru c tu re  to  s to re  th e  vector rep re sen tin g  th e  d o cu m en ts , the  
cen tro ids also  s to red  a s  a  vector an d  th e  a ss ig n m e n t of p o in ts  to the  
c lu ste rs  rep re se n ted  by  th e  cen tro ids. The in itia l cen tro id  positions w ere 
m oved a ro u n d , by in itially  m ak ing  th e  firs t k  d o cu m en ts  a s  th e  in itia l 
cen tro ids, a n d  th e n  p icking  one d o cu m en t from  each  catego iy  to be th e
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cen tro id  hop ing  th a t  th e  o th e r d o c u m en ts  in  th e  sam e category w ould fall 
in to  th a t  p a r tic u la r  c lu s te r  re p re se n te d  by th e  centroid .
However, th e  re su lts  w ere very s im ilar to w h a t w as seen  earlier. 
M ost of th e  d o cu m en ts  fell in to  th e  sam e  c lu s te r  a n d  m ost of th e  o th e r 
c lu s te rs  co n ta in ed  ju s t  one or two d o cu m en ts. C lu ste rs  con ta in ed  
d o cu m en ts  belonging to two com pletely  different u n re la ted  categories.
Yet again , a t  m o st 50 d o cu m en ts  w ere ta k e n  from each  category to form 
equal d en s ity  c lu s te rs  a n d  fed a s  in p u t to th e  m odified version  of th e  
algorithm . However th e  re su lts  d id  n o t vary. An exam ple of th e  c lu ste rin g  
of 1170 d o cu m en ts  from  th e  em ail collection in to  30 c lu s te rs  u s in g  b o th  
th e  im p lem en ta tio n s  is ta b u la te d  below.
D ocum en ts  belonging to categories 25, 24, 19, 11 an d  10 w hich  
co n ta in  3, 27, 10, 7 a n d  23 d o cu m en ts  respectively  belong to the  sam e 
c lu s te r  (the one th a t  co n ta in s  m o st of th e  docum ents) in  bo th  th e  
im p lem en ta tions. B u t th o se  two c lu s te rs  a lso  co n ta in  d o cu m en ts  from  all 
th e  o th e r categories. H ence th is  co n c lu d es  th a t  th ese  im p lem en ta tio n s do 
n o t p ro d u ce  the  sam e g roup ing  a s  p ro d u ced  by m a n u a l categorization. 
More an a ly sis  could  n o t be done on  th e  collection of em ails a s  th is  
collection co n ta in ed  sensitive d a ta  a n d  th e  tex t of th e  em ails could  no t be 
exam ined.
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C lu ster Num ber # O f D o cu m en ts  
Im p lem en ta tio n  1
# O f D o cu m en ts  

































Table 5. Exam ple of c lu s te rin g  of em ail collection in to  30 c lu ste rs .
The R eu ter vectors w ere also  fed as  in p u t to  th e  a lgorithm  to 
p ro d u ce  5, 10 an d  so on u p  to  30 c lu ste rs . The re su lts  w ere a  little m ore 
encourag ing . T hough  th e  c lu s te rs  w ere n o t un iform ly  d is tr ib u ted , 
m ajority  of th e  c lu s te rs  co n ta in ed  m ore th a n  ju s t  one or two d o cu m en ts . 
B u t th e n  com paring  it w ith  th e  m a n u a l categorization , once m ore 
d o cu m en ts  belonging to th e  sam e category belonged to m an y  c lu s te rs  
an d  vice versa.
Again, tak in g  a t  m o st 50 d o cu m en ts  from  each  category an d  
feeding it to th e  k -m e an s  a lgorithm  did n o t im prove th e  re su lts  m u ch . An
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exam ple of th e  c lu ste rin g  on  R eu ter324  collection in to  10 c lu s te rs  is 
ta b u la te d  below.











Table 6. E xam ple of c lu s te rin g  of R eu ter324  collection in to  10 c lu ste rs .
As seen  in  th e  tab le  above, even th o u g h  th e  c lu ste rin g  p ro d u ces  
som e p rom ising  re su lts , only c lu s te rs  3, 4, 6, 7, 8 co n ta in  d o cu m en ts  of 
th e  sam e category. The re s t of th e  c lu s te rs  co n ta in  d o cu m en ts  of a lm ost 
all of th e  categories. R eu ter213  also  p ro d u ced  s im ila r re su lts .
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The re su lts  w ere th e n  analyzed  to u n d e rs ta n d  w hy d o cu m en ts  of two 
different categories a re  g rouped  to g eth er w hen  u s in g  th e  k -m ean s  
algorithm . Som e exam ples from  R eu ter324  are  show n below.
f ie  Eitt f e n  f * w te 5  look #
5 each  ' f  f  fsv tr te s 1?’ Cotÿc"
Q  Ï0 fdp frdect your rdojfly, IrtaricE Explorer bee reitricted tfiis fie from ifioniriq ectrre tentent that co il access you computer. Clclcfiere for Ofkcns. ..
s?;-!!'! ï t r s 0n = " l.O “ û riL i:id in g= "is i;-8 8 jO -l"  b  
-  < m W M  it0Piid="463453" id="riiot" d a te = " 1 9 9 7 - 0 3 - 2 4 "  ;:p':!:i3ng="en">
•;tiEle>USA: W h ite  H o u se  d e fe n d s  n e iv  arm s d e a l  w itfi M o sc o w .< /tfJ t>
( h e a d  in e> W h ite  H o u se  d e fe n d s  n e w  a r m s d e a l  w ith  M o sco w .d /h iea d lin e  j  
( t d i n e j G e n e  G ibhons<;tsy i3 iê>
( d a t a i  neàW ASH ING T O Id 1 9 9 7 - 0 3 - 2 4 < /d a t e i in e 5  
-  < ta : : t>
<p > T h e  W hite  H o u se  r o se  to  th e  d e f e n c e  o f  a  n e w  U .S .-R u ss ia n  a r m s co n tro l u n d e rsta n d in g  on  Idonday, s a y in g  R ep u b lica n  critics  w e r e  a t  o d d s w ith  tJ .S . m ilitary le a d e r s  w h o  
b a ck  th e  H elsin k i su m m it a g r e e m e n t .< /p >
■cp jA t i s su e  w a s  an  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  th e  1 9 7 2  A n ti-B a llis tic  M issile  t r e a ty  th a t  P r e s id e n t  Bill C linton and  R u ssia n  P r e s id e n t  B o r is Y e lts in  w o r k e d  o u t la s t  w e e k .< /p >
< p > U .S . o ff ic ia ls  sa id  it m a d e  c le a r  th a t  th e  ABM tr e a ty  p e r m itte d  U .S . d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  s ix  p en d in g  th e a tr e  n i i s s i le -d e fe n c e  sy s te m s .< /p >
( p ) l n  e s s e n c e  th e  ABM tr e a ty  proh ib its  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  sy s t e m s  d e s ig n e d  to  d e str o y  s tr a te g ic  m is s i le s ,  but until n o w  it w a s  s e e n  a s  a m b ig u o u s a b o u t th e a tr e  m iss i le  
d e fe n c e  sy s t e m s ,  o rT M O s, w h ic h  p r o te c t  a g a in s t  sh o r t -r a n g e  m is s i l e s .c /p ;
; p > 'I  b e l ie v e  w h a t  w e  d e m o n s tra te d  in H e ls in k i ... is  th a t  w e  ca n  h a v e  h ig h ly  e f f e c t iv e  TM Ds and  a d a p t th e  ABM T r ea ty  to  p erm it th e m  w h ile  still  m ain ta in in g  th e  b a s ic  heneh 'ts  
o f  th e  tr ea ty ,"  sa id  R ob ert B e ll, th e  s e n io r  d ir ec to r  fo r  d e f e n c e  p o licy  a t  th e  W hite  H o u se  b a s e d  N a tio n a l S e c u r ity  C ou ncil,< /p>
< p > B ell m a d e  an  a p p e a r a n c e  a t  th e  W h ite  H o u se  p r e s s  b r iefin g  to  a n s w e r  R epu blican  c h a r g e s  th a t  th e  n e w  a c co r d  w o u ld  halt d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e  m o s t  e f fe c t iv e  b a ll is t ic  
m is s i le  d e fm e .< ; ,!p >
< p > H o u se  o f  R e p r e se n ta t iv e s  S p e a k e r  N e w t  G in grich  and t w o  o th e r  p o w er fu l H o u se  R ep u b lic a n s is su e d  a  s t a te m e n t  on S u n d a y  a s s e r t in g  th a t  la n g u a g e  co m m ittin g  th e  p a r tie s  
"not to  d e v e lo p ,  t e s t  o r  d e p lo y  s p a c e - b a s e d  in te rc e p to rs"  w o u ld  h a m p er  p o s s ib le  U .S . te c h n o lo g ic a l  hreakth ro u g h s.< ,fp >
< p > " W bat's in te r e s t in g  a b o u t so m e  o f  th e  c r it ic ism  th a t 's  c o m in g  fro m  (C a p ito l)  H il l . ..  is  th a t  th e y  a re  tr y in g  to  s e c o n d - g u e s s ,  if y o u  w ill, th e  c o rp o ra te  m ilitary  c o u n s e l  th a t  
th e  p r e s id e n t ...  is  r e c e iv in g  on  t h e s e  i s s u e s ,"  B e ll said .< ,fp>
( 0>H e n o te d  th a t  th e  g e n e r a ls  and  a d m ir a ls  w h o  co m m a n d  th e  U .S . a rm ed  f o r c e s  w e r e  r e p r e se n fe d  a t  th e  su m m it by G en . lo h n  S h a lik a sb v iii,  ch a irm a n  o f  th e  jo in t  c h ie f s  o f
sta ff..;,'b >
< p > S o m e  R ep u b lica n  la w m a k e r s  a r e  p u sh in g  a  p lan  t o  e x p a n d  a  m is s i le  m o n ito r in g  s y s t e m  a lre a d y  u s e d  a b o a r d  N a v y  sh ip s  into a  s y s te m  u s in g  a  b a ll is t ic  sh ie ld , a  s c a le d -d o w n  
v e r s io n  o f  P r e s id e n t  R onald  R e a g a n 's  " S ta r  W a r s '  p ro g r a m m e  th a t  w o u ld  b e  b a n n ed  u n d er  th e  ag reem en L < ,fp >
■;p>"We h a v e  n o  su ch  p ro g r a m m e, c u rren t o r  p la n n ed . W e h a v e  no  s p a c e -b a s e d  TMD," B e ll sa id ,  a d d in g  t h a t  C lin to n -Y eltsin  d e a l d id  n o t  proh ib it b a s ic  r e s e a r c h  on su ch  a
sy s te m .< /p >
< p > A fter  C lin ton 's ta lk s  w ith  Y e lts in , th e  W hite  H o u se  h a iled  th e  ABM u n d e rsta n d in g  a s  a  m a jo r  su m m it s u c c e s s  fo r  th e  D e m o c ra tic  p r e s id e n t . B e ll's  u n u su a l pub lic  a p p ea r a n c e  
w a s  c le a r ly  p a r t o f  an  e ffo r t  to  k e e p  G in grich  and  h is  a l l ie s  fro m  m u d dying  th e  w a te r s  on  th e  issu e .-;;'p )
<p >C lin ton  a ls o  jo in e d  in th e  e ffo r t . W h ite  H o u se  s p o k e sm a n  M ike M cCurry sa id  th e  p r e s id e n t  p la n n ed  to  te le p h o n e  k e y  la w m a k e r s  to  b r ie f  th e m  on  th e  su m m it o u tc o m e .< ,'p )  
<p >C lin ton  " is  e s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in m a k in g  su re  th a t  m e m b e r s  o f  C o n g re ss  u n d e rs ta n d  p r e c is e ly  w h a t 's  a g r e e d  to , and  th a t n o n e  o f  th e  s ix  m is s i le - d e f e n c e  sy s t e m s  th a t  a re  
cu rren tly  in RBD (r e s e a r c h  and  d e v e lo p m e n t)  p h a se  w o u ld  b e ... pro h ib ited  by th e  ABM tr ea ty ,"  th e  sp o k e sm a n  to ld  rep orters.< ,'p>  
c p p l b e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  r e a c h e d  a t  H elsin k i o n  th e  ABM tr e a ty  w o u ld  req u ire  so m e  fo rm  o f  c o n g r e s s io n a l b le s s in g ,  e ith e r  a  tw o -th ir d s  v o te  b y  th e  S e n a t e  fo r  r a tifica tio n  o r  a
sim p le  m a jo r ity  v o t e  o f  a p p ro v a l by  b oth  h o u s e s  o f  C o n g r e ss .< /p >
<p >T h e W h ite  H o u se 's  q u ick  r e s p o n s e  to  th e  R ep u b lica n  a s s a u lt  on  th e  ABM i s s u e  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  in te n d e d  to  h e a d  o ff  a  p a r tisa n  sq u a b b le  o v e r  th e  e n tire  p a c k a g e  o f  a rm s  
co n tro l a g r e e m e n ts  a t H elsin k i. T h e se  in c lu d e d  g iv in g  c a s h -s ta r v e d  R u ssia  an  e x tra  1 2  m o n th s  to  c o m p ly  w ith  STA RT-2 nu clea r  w a r h e a d  lim its , w h ic h  r eq u ire s  th e  c o st ly  
d ism a n tlin g  o f  th o u sa n d s  o f  w a r h e a d s  -  a n d  an  a d d ifio n a l fo u r  y e a r s  to  d e s tr o y  th e  m is s i le  s i lo s  p ro h ib ited  u n d er  ST A R T -2.</p>
<p >T h e t l .S . S e n a t e ,  w h ic h  h a s  a lre a d y  r a tifie d  th e  STA RT-2 tr e a ty ,  w o u ld  h a v e  to  a p p ro v e  t h e s e  c h a n g e s ,  p e r h a p s  in th e  form  o f a  r id er  to  a p r o p o sed  STA RT-3 treaty .< /p ;>
- -r r  /r 'q ft ( c )  R e u te r s  L im ited  1 9 9 7 < ,'C ü 0 .n c h t>
I }  cone
Figure 21. A sc ree n sh o t of News Article 463453new sM L from  R eu ter 324.
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F k  E( *  ^  F a v o r it e s  T o o k  ( k b $
G o o ^ . i
' 9  T o  h d p  p ro t e c t  ycwjr s e c u rk y ,  I r i t e r r ^  E r d c r e r  h a s  r e s t r ic t e d  d i s  f k  fro m  sh o w rsg  a c tiv e  c o n te n t  I h ÿ  ccw ld  a c c e s s  y o u r  c o r r p j te r ,  C k l  h e r e  fo r  o p t io n s . , , X
< ? x m l  v e r s i o n = * l , 0 *  e n c o d i n g = ' i s o - 8 8 5 9 - l '  ? >
A
-  <newsitem  item id="463928" id = 'ro o t ' d a te = ‘1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 ’ ':"nl:l3rg= 'en '>
<title>USA: Fed s e e n  add ing  r e s e r v e s  v ia  overn igh t s y s t e m  RPs.</til!e>
<he3dlire>Fed s e e n  ad d in g  r e s e r v e s  v ia o vern igh t s y s te m  RPs.</hieadline>
<dateline>NEW  YORK 1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 < /d a te lin e>
-  <text>
<p>The F ed era l R e se r v e  Bank o f N ew  York is e x p e c te d  t o  add  tem p o ra ry  r e s e r v e s  to  th e  banking s y s t e m  on  M onday th rou gh  e ith e r  o vern igh t s y s t e m  or term  
s y s t e m  rep u rch a se  a g r e e m e n ts ,  a n a ly s ts  said .</p>
<p>"W e're e x p e c tin g  overn igh t RPs, part of it is p sy ch o lo g ica l p r e ssu r e  w ith e v e r y o n e  an tic ip a tin g  a r ise  In ra te s  tom orrow ,"  sa id  J im  C lassm an , sen ior  
e c o n o m ist  at C h a se  S ecu r itie s  Inc.</p>
<p>The F ed 's p o lic y -se tt in g  b o d y , th e  Federal O pen Market C o m m ittee  (FOMC), m e e t s  T u esd ay  in W ash in gton  t o  d e c id e  o n  in te r e s t  ra te  policy .</p>
<p>Many a n a ly s ts  are  ex p e c tin g  th e  cen tra l b ank to  ra ise  t h e  fed era l fu n d s ra te s  by  2 5  b a s is  p o in ts  t o  5 .5  percen t at tom orrow 's FOMC m eeting .< /'p>  
<p>"There's n o t a su b sta n tia l add  n e e d  le ft. My g u e s s  is  w ith  fu n d s under p ressu re  to d a y ,  th ey 'll a d d ress  th e  n eed  w ith o v ern ig h t RPs," C lassm an  sa id .< /p >  
<p>Klm Rupert, an  e c o n o m ist  a t co n su lta n t firm MMS Intern ation a l Inc, a lso  e x p e c t s  th e  F ed  to  in ject tem p orary  r e s e r v e s  into th e  s y s te m  but s h e  p red icted  
th e  Fed w ould  in te r v e n e  th rou gh  term  s y s te m  RPs.</p>
< p )S h e  e s t im a te d  th e  F ed’s  da ily  a v e r a g e  add  n e e d  of ab ou t $ 2 .5  billion for th e  rem a in d er  o f th e  current tw o -v æ e k  r e se r v e  m a in ten a n ce  period .< /p>
<p>Both sa id  t h e  F ed  cou ld  t a k e  a m ore  a g g r e s s iv e  approach  w ith a cou p on  or bill p a s s  so m e tim e  n e x t  m onth .< /p>
<p>At 0 9 3 0  E S T /1 4 3 0  GMT, fed era l fu n d s w ere  q u oted  a t 5 - 7 /1 6  p e r c e n t , a b o v e  th e  F ed 's  current 5 - 1 / 4  p ercen t ta r g e t  for  th e  rate.< /p >
<p> (( -  ] .  W e sth o v e n , N .A .T reasu ry  D esk , 2 I2 -8 5 9 -1 6 6 0 )}< /p >
</tert>
< copvnqh t> (c) R eu ters Lim ited 1997< /copyngh t>
-  < m et3ddta>
-  <coJes c las3 = "b ip :co u n tries :1 .0 ">
-  <code cod9=’USA’>
ced 'lde td il 3ttribuhcn='R euters BIP C oding Group* action='confirm ed' d a t? = '1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 *  />
</code>
< /code:>
-  <codes c !a s5 = 'b lp :to p lc s :1 .0 ‘>
-  <code cod 9= 'M i3‘>
<ed!tdetail atlributton=‘R eu ters BIP C oding Group* action=‘confirm ed’ d a '.e= '1 9 9 ? -0 3 -2 4 ‘ />
</code>
-  <code cod9="M 131'>
<ed:tdetail a ttribu ticn= *R eu ters  BIP C oding Group' achon=’confirm ed* d a ia = ’ 1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 ’' />
</code>
-  (c o d e  code= “MCAT‘>
<editdetail alîribution=’R eu ters BIP C oding Group* action^'confirm ed* d 3 î0 = '1 9 9 7 -O 3 -2 4 ' />
(pDore
Figure 22. A sc reen sh o t of News Article 463928new sM L  from  R eu ter324 .
C om paring  the  d a ta  from  th e se  two artic les, th ey  have fifteen 
w ords (act, cu rre n t, system , secu r, polici, g u ess, m o n th , sen ior, bill, p a rt, 
ag reem ent, w eek, ad, in te re st, u sa) in  com m on (after rem oval of stop  
w ords an d  stem m in g  is perform ed) o u t of th e  60 w ords p re se n t in  the  
second  artic le . T hese two artic le s  belong to two different categories 
nam ely  G CAT -  G o v ern m en t/S o c ia l a n d  MOAT -  M arkets respectively.
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b u t  belong to th e  sam e c lu s te r  # 2. Therefore, in  sp ite  of th e  two artic les  
being  m an u a lly  categorized  in to  two different categories b ased  on th e ir  
co n ten t, th ey  have m an y  w ords in  com m on w hich  forces th e  k -m ean s  
a lgorithm  (an u n su p e rv ise d  technique) to p lace th em  in to  th e  sam e 
c lu ste r.
Let u s  now  co n sid e r th e  following new s article.
fle E *  ÿew Favoctes look nep
9  T o  h e fe  p f c t e d  y o u r  s e c u r i ty ,  I n t e r n e t  E x p lo rer h a s  r e s t r ic t e d  th i s  f i e  fro m  s h W g  a c t i v e  c o n te n t  t h a t  c o d d  « c e s s  y o u r  c o m p i l e r .  C k l  f e r e  fo r  o p t io n s . . .
<?xml yersicn=‘ I.O“ èn c i:d in ç= 'iso -S 3 5 9 -r ?>
- <ne'n'sitem tten'iid="462564“ ;ft="root' c iâ te = '1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 ’ :- ';:i:!irg="eii‘>
<title>UK: NWE oil p roducts fo llow  cru d e , fu tu res d o w n w a rd .( / t i t le )
<be3dlme>NWE oil p roducts fo llow  cru d e , fu tu res d o w n w ard .(/h ead lin e)
<dateline>LONDON 1997-Q 3-24< /da te line>
-  ( t e x t )
<p>NWE oil p rod u cts w ere  w eak er  on  M onday b e s id e  crude and fu tu res, trad ers sa id .< /p >
<p>N aphlha p r ice s  rem ain ed  w eak  in qu iet trad e  w ith  b u y e r s  and  se lle r s  at le a s t  $5  apart and a v a ils  better.< /p>
<p>G asoline p r ices  w ere  sligh tly  w ea k er  a s  crude d ip p ed  in ea r ly  tra d e  and w eak er  a ftern oon  NYMEX u n lead ed  fu tu res a d d ed  t o  th e  e a s ie r  sen tim en t.< /p >  
( p F u e l  oil p r ices  s lip p ed , with h igh sulphur b a rg es  lo s in g  $ 2  d e sp ite  g o o d  bunker in te r e st . High sulphur c argo  dem an d  w a s  w ea k  and low  sulphur s te a d y  at  
$ 9 6  f o b a to n n e .< /p >
<p>Gas oil ga in ed  up 5 0  c e n t s  t o  $ 1  a  to n n e  on  t h e  b ack  of f irm er p rem iu m s and  flat IPE fu tu res . Traders sa id  b u s in e s s  w a s  s lo w  and unlikely to  pick up a h ea d  
of E a ste r .( /p >
<p> -' L ondon n ew sro o m , + 4 4 1 7 1 5 4 2  7 4 5 6 < /p '
< /fe:t>
<copvright.>(c) R euters Lim ited 1997</cc)pyr;ghf>
-  (rne tada td )-
- (c o d e s  c l3 5 s= 'b ip :co u n trie s :1 .0 ">
-  (c o d e  code='UK">
(edildefail dttributiori='Reuters BIP C oding Group" .3ction='confirm ed* d B t9 = "1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 ' / )
( /c o d e )
( / c o d e s )
-  (c o d e s  cl3S5=*bip:topics:1.0'>
-  (c o d e  code= ‘M 14‘)
(ed itd e td il dttiibuticri^-Reuters BIP C oding Group" actiort=‘confirm ed' d a te = '1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 ' />
( /c o d e )
-  (c o d e  co d e= ‘M 143‘>
(ed itd e td il a ttr ib u tio n ^ ’R e u le rs  BIP C oding Group" actijn="confirm ed‘ d a te= "1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 "  / )
( /c o d e )
-  (c o d e  cod9="MCAT">
(ed itd e ta il attributiorp’R euters BIP C oding Group" act!on="confirm ed‘ d 3 te= ’1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 ’ />
( /c o d e )
( /c o d e s )
(d c  e le rn e n t^ 'd c .d a te .c m a te d ' :alii&=‘1 9 9 ? - 0 3 - 2 4 '. ')
(d c  elen erif='dc.publisher" Vd!je='Reuters H oldings Pic' / )
(d c  slerr:ent=‘dc.datB .published* v a lu e = '1 9 9 7 -0 3 -2 4 " />
Figure 23. A sc ree n sh o t of News Article 462584new sM L from  R eu ter324 .
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Articles 462584new sM L a n d  463928new sM L  b o th  belong to  the 
sam e category, MCAT -  M arkets, b ecau se  th ey  sp e ak  of th e  sam e concep t 
a n d  hence  a re  m an u ally  categorized  in to  one c lass. However, th ey  have 
ju s t  th ree  w ords (act, ad , in terest) in  com m on a n d  hence  th e  algorithm  
g rouped  th em  in to  two d ifferent c lu s te rs  9 a n d  2 respectively.
There w ere o th er exam ples w hich  a lso  co n trad ic ted  the  above 
p re su m p tio n  an d  hence  it w as n ecessa ry  to perform  som e fu rth e r  testing . 
T hese vector rep re sen ta tio n s  of d o cu m en ts  h a d  a  d im ension  of a ro u n d  
4000  to 5000 , b ecau se  each  co lum n  in  th e  vector m atrix  re p re se n ts  a  
te rm  from  th e  d o cu m en ts . S ince every te rm  from  all th e  d o cu m en ts  
becom es a  p a r t  of th e  te rm  list, th e  w eight of th e  te rm  w hich  is no t 
p re se n t in  th e  d o cu m en t becom es 0. This w ay each  row (which 
re p re se n ts  a  d o cu m en t in  th e  vector m atrix) c o n ta in s  a  lot of O’s. This 
could  also  be one of th e  re a so n s  w hy m o st of th e  d o cu m en ts  a re  grouped  
in  to one c lu s te r  b ecau se  m o st of th e  en trie s  in  th e  vector m atrix  a re  O’s.
Following th a t  p roposition , th e  v ec to r’s d im ensionality  w as 
reduced . A ccording to th e  Z ip fs  law  [31] n am ed  after George Kingsley 
Zipf (1902-1950), th e  frequency  of any  w ord is approx im ate ly  inversely  
p roportional to its  ra n k  in  th e  frequency  tab le . T h is m ean s  to say  th a t  
th e  m ost freq u en t w ord o ccu rs  twice as  often a s  th e  second  m ost 
freq u en t w ord an d  so on. This law  is a n  experim en ta l law  an d  n o t a  
th eo re tica l one an d  is tru e  in  m o st cases.
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Let u s  co n s id e r R eu ter213  for th e  d im ensionality  red u c tio n  testing . 
Initially th e  bo ttom  th re e  leas t frequen tly  occurring  w ords a n d  th e  top 
500 m o st frequen tly  o ccu rrin g  w ords w ere rem oved. T his su rp ris in g ly  did 
n o t red u ce  th e  d im en sio n a lity  too m u ch . M ost of th e  w ords seem ed  to lie 
betw een  th e  frequency  of 20 an d  500. The following 5 d im en sio n s  as  
show n in  th e  tab le  below  w ere chosen , vectors p ro d u ced  an d  fed to th e  k- 
m ean s  a lgo rithm  for c lu sterin g .
C u toff IDF from  
b o tto m  o f  term  l is t
C u toff IDF from  
top  o f  term  lis t
D im en sio n  o f  






Table 7. D im ensionality  R eduction  of d o cu m en ts  from  R e u te r2 13.
In d im en sio n a lity  red u c tio n  th e  w ords a t th e  top of th e  lis t do no t 
p lay a s  m u ch  of im p o rtan ce  a s  the  ones on th e  bottom  b ecau se  th e  ones 
a t the bo ttom  a re  th e  ra re  w ords w hich  help  d ifferentiate betw een  
d o cu m en ts  an d  hence  aid  in  th e ir categorization . At th e  sam e tim e, care 
m u s t be ta k en  th a t  n o t too m any  w ords from  the  top  of th e  lis t are
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rem oved. The d im ensionality  red u c tio n  m u s t s trik e  a  ba lan ce  betw een  
rem oval of w ords from  th e  top  an d  bo ttom  of th e  list.
The vectors th a t  w ere p ro d u ced  u s in g  d im ensionality  red u c tio n  
w ere fed in to  th e  k -m e an s  a lgo rithm  an d  c lu s te rs  p roduced . The c lu s te rs  
p rodueed  w ere m u ch  b e tte r  th a n  th e  p rev ious re su lts , th o u g h  it w a s n ’t 
exaetly w h at th e  su p erv ised  lea rn in g  te ch n iq u e  p roduced . An exam ple of 
th e  c lu ste rin g  of th e  vecto r of 1023 d im ension  from  th e  R eu ter213  
collection in to  10 c lu s te rs  is ta b u la te d  below.











Table 8. E xam ple of c lu s te rin g  of R eu ter213  collection (reduced 
d im ensionality) in to  10 c lu ste rs .
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In th e  above exam ple, c lu s te rs  0, 2, 3, 8 co n ta in  d o cu m en ts  from 
th e  sam e category. The d im ensionality  red u c tio n  im proved th e  re su lts  
b ecau se  th is  tim e, 181 d o cu m en ts  from  th e  sam e category  CCAT -  
C orporate  /  In d u s tr ia l fall in to  th e  sam e c lu ste r#  2.
The re su lts  im prove fu rth e r  w hen  th e  a lgorithm  is fed equal 
den sity  c lu s te rs . Again 50 d o cu m en ts  from  each  category  a re  tak en , th e  
vector p ro d u ced  a n d  c lu ste red  u s in g  th e  algorithm . All th e  50 d o cu m en ts  
from category  GOAT -  G o v ern m en t/S o c ia l fall in to  th e  sam e c lu s te r  u s in g  
lm p lem en ta tio n # 2 , w here th e  in itial position  of th e  cen tro id s  w ere ch osen  
from d ifferen t categories. S ince th e  d im en sio n  of th e se  vecto rs is still on 
th e  h ig h er side, th e  n u m erica l exam ple as  described  in C h ap te r 3 eould 
n o t be accu ra te ly  m im icked. Also since  u n su p e rv ised  lea rn in g  c an  only 
classify  d o cu m en ts  b ased  on th e  exact occu rrence  of th e  w ords a n d  no t 
on co n cep ts  or sim ilarity , th e  re su lts  p ro d u ced  w ere n o t very close to the  
expected re su lts  w hich  w ere p ro d u ced  by th e  su p erv ised  learn ing  
tech n iq u es .
The th ird  facto r th a t  could  affect th e  re su lts  of c lu s te r in g  is th e  
m etric  u s e d  to find th e  d is tan ce  betw een  th e  po in t a n d  th e  cen tro id  of 
th e  c lu ste r. A no ther m ethod  for ca lcu la tin g  th e  d is tan ce  betw een  th e  two 
p o in ts  is ca lcu la tin g  th e  angle betw een  th e  two vectors form ed by the  
p o in ts  [32]. The k -m ean s  a lgorithm  is now  altered  slightly  w here in s tead  
of ca lcu la tin g  th e  sq u a re  m ean  d is tan ce  betw een th e  p o in ts  an d  the  
cen tro ids, th e  cosine of th e  angle betw een  every po in t an d  every cen tro id
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is ca lcu la ted  a n d  th e  po in t is ass ig n ed  to  th e  c lu s te r  w hich  h a s  th e  
m ax im um  cosine value. The cosine  of th e  angle is ca lcu la ted  u s in g  th e  
fo rm ula  show n below.
cos © =
N
E  3:^ %
i = l  _
N
T,yt
w here 0 refers to th e  angle betw een  th e  p o in t an d  th e  centro id  
X refers to th e  p o in t 
y refers to th e  cen tro id  
N refers to th e  d im ension  of th e  vector
The d o cu m en t vector is fed to  th is  m odified algorithm  an d  c lu s te rs  
a re  p roduced . An exam ple of th e  c lu ste rin g  p roduced  by th e  m odified 
algorithm , on th e  R eu ter324  collection in to  10 c lu s te rs  is ta b u la te d  
below.













Table 9. Exam ple of c lu s te rin g  of the  R eu te r3 2 4  collection (using cosine
values) in to  10 c lu s te rs .
As seen  above, th is  a lgorithm  p ro d u ces  m ore convincing re su lts  
a n d  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  d o cu m en ts  is m u ch  m ore un ifo rm  th a n  the  
p rev ious c lu ste rin g  re su lts . However, only c lu s te r# ?  h a s  d o cu m en ts  of 
th e  sam e category CCAT -  C o rp o ra te /In d u s tria l.
Feeding  th e  vector w ith  d im ensionality  red u c tio n  to th is  m odified 
a lgo rithm  p ro d u ces  even b e tte r  re su lts . A nalyzing th e  re su lts , c lu s te rs  0 
a n d  3 co n ta in  d o cu m en ts  from  th e  sam e category  CCAT -  
C o rp o ra te /In d u s tria l. In sp ite  of seeing  s im ilar re su lts  previously, th ese  
c lu s te rs  p ro d u ced  are  by far the  b e s t b ec au se  m ajority  of th e  d o cu m en ts  
co n ta in ed  in  the  c lu s te rs  a re  from  th e  sam e  category. The re su lts  a re  
ta b u la te d  below.
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C luster
#
# O f 
D ocs  
In 
MCAT
# O f 
D ocs  
In  
GCAT
# O f 




D ocs  
In 
ECAT
T ota l 
# O f 
D o cs
0 0 0 83 0 83
1 17 0 69 64 150
2 21 0 16 18 55
3 0 0 41 0 41
4 0 2 289 0 291
5 0 83 1 0 84
6 39 0 62 3 104
7 1 28 116 40 185
8 0 247 71 51 369
9 9 92 29 5 135
10 33 0 51 48 132
11 7 33 37 15 92
12 0 57 135 9 201
13 119 3 59 113 294
14 7 3 22 3 35
15 0 2 55 0 57
16 111 2 209 1 323
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17 40 0 12 3 55
18 154 1 63 1 219
19 0 0 198 1 199
Table 10. Exam ple of c lu s te rin g  of R eu te r2 1 3  collection (reduced 
dim ensionality) in to  20 c lu s te rs  u s in g  cosine values.
The in te re s tin g  a sp ec t to be no ted  in  th e  re su lts  above is th a t ,  289 
d o cu m en ts  from c lu ste r# 4  o u t of th e  291 in  all belong to category CCAT -  
C o rp o ra te / In d u stria l, 83 d o cu m en ts  from  c lu s te r# 5 o u t of th e  84 in  all 
belong to  category GCAT -  G overn m en t/S o c ia l, 247 d o cu m en ts  from 
c lu s te r# 8 o u t of th e  367  in  all belong to category GCAT a n d  198 
d o cu m en ts  from  C luster#  19 (out of 199) belong to category CCAT. It is 
seen  th a t  m o st of th e  c lu s te rs  co n ta in  a lm o st 60%  of th e  d o cu m en ts  
belonging to a  single category. This p roves th a t  th e  u n su p e rv ised  
lea rn in g  does p roduce  fairly positive re su lts  w hen  u s in g  cosine v a lu es  as  
th e  m etric  to de term ine  th e  d is tan ce  betw een  po in ts  a n d  red u c in g  th e  
d im ensionality  of th e  vectors.
F u rth erm o re , as  m en tioned  before since  au to m atic  c lu s te rin g  of 
d o cu m en ts  is b ased  s tric tly  on th e  w ords a n d  n o t on concep ts  o r th e  
overall idea  the  d o cu m en t is p u ttin g  forth , 100% positive re su lts  are 
a lm o st never achieved.
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The p rem ise  of th e  th e s is  w as to com e to a  decision  on  the  
p roposed  h y p o th esis  -  C an u n su p e rv ise d  c lu ste rin g  tech n iq u es  be u se d  
to classify  d o cu m en ts  in  a  sim ilar fash io n  as  superv ised  lea rn in g  
m eth o d s?
B ased  on several experim en ts  co n d u c ted  as described  in  C h ap te r 
4, it tu rn s  o u t th a t  au to m a tic  c lu s te rin g  g roups a lm ost 60-65%  of th e  
d o cu m en ts  belonging  to th e  sam e category, a s  classified m anually , in to  
th e  sam e c lu s te r . The p o in t c lu ste rin g  k -m ean s  algorithm  w ith  sligh t 
v aria tio n s  c an  be u se d  even for d o cu m en t categorization . By vary ing  th e  
to ta l n u m b e r of c lu s te rs  p ro d u ced , or th e  in itia l location of th e  cen tro id s  
of th e  c lu s te rs , o r th e  m etric  u se d  to ca lcu la te  the  d is tan ce  betw een  th e  
p o in ts  an d  th e  cen tro id s, th e  c lu ste rin g  re su lts  can  be varied  a n d  
im proved accordingly. Even th o u g h  th e  c lu ste rin g  p roduced  u s in g  th e  k- 
m ean s  a lgorithm  w as n o t exactly  iden tica l to the  m a n u a l categorization , 
it w as close en o u g h  to say  th a t  u n su p e rv ised  classification  can  be u se d  
for the  categorization  of d o cu m en ts.
This th e s is  re se a rch  focused  on  u s in g  th e  k -m ean s a lgorithm  for 
c lu stering . O th er po in t c lu s te rin g  a lgorithm s could  also  be u se d  a n d  th e
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re su lts  analyzed . O ther se ts  of d a ta  from  th e  R eu ter collection could  also 
be u sed  to p ro d u ce  c lu ste rs  for fu rth e r  re se a rc h  an d  developm ent.
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